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To Erect Lenten 
Cross at Church

AH 'Catholic Parishes in Dis 
trict Plan Observance 
;•" ot Lent

,1'astoi-H ot all Catholic churches 
In Ton-unco and vicinity lian- re- 
culvert fust ructions froin the office 
e£ «t. Rev. John J. Ounlwcll. .bish 
op of l.os AnsHcH mid Sun DICRO, 
concci-nlni? niTann«Mni'nls for the 
dliii-fwin-wldn spiritual missions to 
be held clurliiK the l.cnti-n season. 

M each church then- will ho 
erect"! In the SUIH-IIIIH-.V " Mission 
CI-OBH, IS feet In hi-li:ht, hl:i«k In 
ColoV, and ili-iipod \vith a t \irpiis 
Vet). On Iho ontHl.le of each 
Chuich Will I"' placed :i lurfji- 1 "in- 
hcr-hrurlnK the sloKun: "Malic Hie 
MIpMim."

ill nil the cluirchPM ph-ils;.' curds 
huw lii'on distributed lor tlie 
•iltthMl promises of Cut holies to 
tulic' part in Hie (treat Lenten re 
vival The Holy Name Society. 

' wlrtt-h l» luwl.'.l by I'. "• O-.Neil, 
K.:>. <.i. Plans lo have its ml Ire

enrollment of 40.000 ,111 Southern 
(•ullfornln not only "mnko the mis 
sion" hut assist pnxtorif lii making 
personal contact with nil Catholic 
men and lioya In their districts, 
who row any reason Imvn been neK- 
locUnit their church duties.

Tnc Holy Name group has also 
iii-Kiin a HiieukliiK campaign 
throughout the diocese, In prepar 
ation for the, Missions, 100 laymen 
devoting their i-vonlngs to the 
work.

All Catholic rrak-rnal, social and 
church organizations arc to take 
rnnnnl pnrt Iji the spiritual drive, 
Including the Knlglits of Colum- 
hils, Catholic Onlor of Foresters, 
Daughters of Isnliolln, Cut hollo 
DallKhterg of America, YoUllK 
Men's Institute, Young 1.miles' In 
stitute, Ancient Order of Hlhern- 
ians, and Ladles' Catholic tlcncv- 
olen't Association.

II was slated liy llov. U. J- !>"- 
Inn chancellor of the Diocese, that 
a number of the 130 Missloliers, 
representing various preaching or» 
ders, alreacly have'arrive,! frolll the 
East to prepare for the great Len 
ten effort.

Read Our Wantads

Torrance Theatre
"Consistently Good Picturet" 

: - :: THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JAN. 24-25

JACK HOLT in 
"SUBMARINE"

, JAN. 26

SAMMY COHEN in 
"Plastered in Paris"

A Great Event, "Heart of Robert E. Lee" 

SUNDAY~and~MONDAYTJAN. 27-28

ESTHER RALSTON in 
"The Case of Lena Smith'*

: TUESDAY, JAN. 29
: i Nancy Carroll and Richard Arlen in 
;•; "Manhattan Cocktail"
: CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES

WED., THURS., FRI., JAN. 30-31—FEB. 1

Monte Blue and Raqu1el Torres in 
"WHITE SHADOWS IN THE 

;::; SOUTH SEAS"

White Shadows of 
Thrilling Drama

South Seas
of Love, Romance

Love Under the tropic moon— 
grim shadows of the money-hungry 
white miin—fjuitustlc scenery; fur 
fttinR, gorgeous,- but terrible—a 
thrilling drama of a dying race.

Those factors all contribute to 
make W. H. Van Dyke's produc- 
tlon, "White Shadows In the Houth 
Seas," which Cornell Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 30-31 
and Feb. 1, to the Tort-unco the 
atre, a picture that Is hutnan, nat 
ural and different. The Mctro-

Cloldwyh-Mnyor production sours 
to a hew high level of popular ln-

Van t>yke has taken an Idea; 
namely that the white tncn, wherr 
i-ter they find their .way around 
ttio world, lii-lntf with them A sha 
dow which whon thrown over prl- 
mlllvrt races results In dtspttSu, de 
struction and death for the, simple 
savage. On hit) new but simple 
(home ho has woven a screen 
drama, violent and terrible, but 
logically beautiful. >

Stage Flays 
Now at Plaza 

in Hawthorne
"Lombard!, Ltd." Is First

Play Booked to Start;
Jan. 29

StiirllnK. January Zilth. the I'l 
Theatre at Hawthorne will st 
the latest stage successes c 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
niKht. In addition a complete fea 
ture picture will he shown licfo 
the a'tiiKc show. Picture will start 
at 7:00 p. in. and the stage sho 
nt 8:1.1 p. in.

The first piny to he prcaonted 
o'n January L'il-.IO-Sl will be "I.imi- 
Imrdl, Md." featuring Charles K. 
Hoyal, well -known American U( 
tor. "I.ombrtrdl, l,td." is one of tl 
finest plays of this" generation and 
one of'the favorites of the Ameri 
can people.

All seats will be reserved at 36c 
and 50c. Reservations may be had 
by culliilK Hawthorne 222. Heats 
will he on sale a, week In advuiic 
of each play.

Voters Turn Down 
Bonds for Water

Fred Hanrcy Meal*
*° DENVER.- — » 30.00 KANSAS d 

FT.WOBIH • • • 40.00 ST. MK&S

Equally low to Many Odiet Pointf 

TICKETS ON &UM WOW J5w.fW.fye.

' Santa Fe"'Ticket OiSlee and Travel Bureau
B. C. HIGGINSON, Agent 

235* 'Carson St., Torrance

l.AWNHAUK.—Apparently only 
.bout twenty-five per cent • of tho 
i-Klstcrvd voters in the district 
ook the trouble lo vote at Tiien- 
lay's water bond election In I,iv 

dsile, Moncta Wardens and W 
i, when the proposition to ,1 

JSIO.OOU In bonds) for tho acqulsl- 
ion of u water plant wus defeated 
iy ll vote of 37! UKainut the boiuli 
o 2^5 In their favor.

It wus reported thai the ngunt. 
>f the water company now scrvipa 
ho district wore decidedly active I 
vorklng against the bonds, will 
:.uwndalo residents, even those wl 
uul expressed themselves lij fuvi 
>f the proposal proved to be at>u- 
hctic when it came to backing up 

their words with votes.
That tho lowered rules establ 

ished by the water company ur 
inly temporary was a stiitemen 
made by u number of l,uwndftl 
men who have been working: to 

bonds. It was ulso stated tbu 
tho expenses of the eleclion, ubout 

5'DO.OO Is to be borno by tho ; 
pic of Lawndale, a few ot the taus- 

M men having KUurantced the 
amount.

Phone 244

INVESTIGATE
I have promised my client to sell 

house at 2216 Andreo Ave., within the 
next ten days.

He agrees with me it must be of 
fered at a bargain.

COME AND LOOK IT OVER

Demonstration
of the new

NATURAL 
CROQUIGNOLE

PERMANENT WAVING 

MACHINE

Will Be Given

Tuesday, Jan. 29
10 A.M.—12 Noon—2 P.M
WE ALSO FEATURE L. B. 

SCALP TREATMENT

LADIES REGISTER
Be sure and ask to register anc 
inquira for particulars regard 
ing registration.

American Barber & 
Beauty Shoppe

Telephone 333 
1511 Cabrillo

Husbands Here 
Guests of Club

Women Hosts to Meto at
Baked Ham Dinner £t

Clubhouse
nen's C!lub members were 
isi-s to their iiusbitnds ul a 
enjoyable baked ham dinner 
e club house Tuesday eve 

ning, Jan. J5.
W. M. Brooks, presided dur-

ig ttoc ill line clo
bo drank In 

uHbunda. Mis. 
Frank Summons responded, tcll- 

Dg of thb putlcncc-of the club hus 
bands, especially Hie husbands nf 

o club presidents. Mrs. 8am- 
ons then culled on Hum Levy for 
shyrt talk.

W. M. flrociks told • of the club 
isband and he In turn called <m 
r, Wallace I'ost, a past president 

of the Women's club, who said that 
,c was not a past president of«thc 
Voinen's club but that he hud 
pen president of the Incorporated 
lub that hud cliarge of the stock 

The whole townf the club
light to take off then- hat to 

members of Ihc Women's
had st riven NO hard to b 
beautiful building.' Mrs. J 

Young's toast was to the Imsb 
f the retired board members 
sked W. H. tillbcrt how It see

.liav vife
iftc

vlio hud 
on tin cxccXitlv

HlH
ml, "wonderful." Mrs. P. 1,. 
irks told of how her hufduind hud 
I peel during tho building of tho 

clubhouse. MIH. Parks was . tlie 
club president during' tlie bulldlm; 

f tho clubhouse, nnd called on the 
husband of the chairman' of tho 
building eoimaltled, HuruiD,..Ke<i\i! 

•uspond, which he did by'sayinif 
thai hi- WMH Kind 'that the cllib- 
hoUMc Is built. Mrs. J. B. •lim- 
caiiter, another past president miule 

.very brief talk.' 
Members of the Junior C 
rved the dinner. 
After the dinner a short inl 
lssion was taken in which 
ancc was Blven for those present

become acquainted with 'Cn
h^r fvhlla the table* wore. b«l
moved und the cliafrs placcdjso
at'xtho entertulnment on Iho

stage mlBht ho neon. This e.nn-
Histed of a short club anthology

a one-nut playlet, 
or thu anthology the stage set- 

tlnu c-oiiBisted ,of a larpre Tomb- 
ic "In Memory of" und a basket 
:allM. lilies. The costumes used, 
this were furnished by . Mrs. 

WoodiiiRton, Ms. Ijiuru 1'ost, Mrs. 
Hush, Mrs. lireese and Mrs. Bux- 

Mrs. Hurry Oolloy directed. 
When the curtain went up a club

Protest Cutting
Forte in Compton

OOMPTON.—A petition demand- 

Inp; that the police force of Comp 
ton l)o kept to Its present lilffh 
standard of efficiency and that a 
policeman who for years has been 
itntlonnd on OraniJt'o street anil 
vho was removed and placed on 
j down town Nut, be returned, was 
presented t6 tpe eltjr council.

The petition was Hlgfied by ovi-r 
100 rosldlents of the Orange stre.et 
territory who are up In arms 
about the removal of the cop ffwn 
their district.

Ordlnano* Cults far 21 Mon
It is pointed out that when the

police were given a talae In pay
at a special election j short time.

go, the people then Incorporated
n the measure, the admonition

that tho force b« increased to 21

This observed and at
in cue.nt the force

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious. Firm N«me

THE UNDERSIGNED do hereby 
certify that (hey arc conducting ah 
Electric business ai 1607 Cabrlllo 
avenue, Torrance, California, undfcr 
the. fictitious firm name of Two 
Mucks Electric and that said firm 
Is composed ot the following; per 
sons* whose names in' full and 
places of residence are as follows, 
to-wlt:

J. B. McComlskey, 2110 Arlington 
avenue.

Cleorge J. Morgan, 2119 ArllnBto

WITNESS our hands this 31st 
day of December, 1928.

J. B. McCOMISKEY," 
GEORGE J. MORGAN. 

State of California, County of Loi 
Angeles—ss.

ON THIS Slst day of Decemboi 
A. D. 1938, before mo, Chaa. T. 
Hippy, In and for the said County 
and State, residing therein, duly 
commissioned and sworn, personally 
appeared J. I». McComlskey 
George J. Morgan, known tp me to 
be the persons whose names 
subscribed to the wllhin instru 
ment, and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixei 
my official seal tho day und yea 
in this Certificate first above writ 
ten. , 

.(Seal) OHAS. T. RIPPT.

esliio csentodwan
before the tombstone 
Doll.-y behind the scenes 

read about tho work she hud d/me 
club before aho hud gone 

to her long rest. Others who up- 
peured were tho cook, the whist 
pluyer, the incc-k one, tho parlia 
mentarian and the president's hus 
band, who appeared with his 
clolhus held together with pins and 
strings.

Tho characters ol the one act 
pluylet were mother, Mrs. Buxton; 
Jane, the older daughter, Mrs. H. 
H. Uolley: und Dorothy, tho young 
er daughter, Miss Virginia mix- 

The theme, of the play, was 
buucd on the old KunakrU leg- 
pud "It I had two loaves of bread 
I would .sell one and buy white hy 
acinths to i'peU my soul.". The 
motniT hud saved lor HO long tlial, 
i«he delighted in saving and sho had 
taught her older daughter to love 
to save too, but llic younger daugh 
ter loved the good things of life such 
ap li-uviil, fun und youthful gaieties 
iuid bur mollK-r wari continually 
trying li> teach her to nave, us her 
father would havu had" her. Thu 
crlHls In their livuu cuma whun the 
ynungar daughter had » chance ti 
«o to N«w York to spend Mil 
months and was going tp hoi TOM 

,the monuy on which .to go as bei 
mother would not let her have the 
$200.0u'her father hud left he 
It wan for such necuasltles us uick-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS
Public Notice la hereby given 

that tlve City Council ot the City 
of Torrannc did at a regular meet 
ing of said council, held on the 
llth day of December, 1928. pass 
a Resolution of Intention No. S88 
to order the following work to be 
done and Improvement to ba made, 
within nald city, to-wit: the clos 
ing up, vacating and nbahdoning 
of that portion of u street des 
cribed as follows:

That portion of Hawthorne' ave 
nue (formerly known as Clrand 
View Avenue) as shown on map 
of Waltcrla recorded In Hook 17, 
pages 55 and 56, Miscellaneous 
Records ot Los Angeles County, 
within tho following 'described 
boundaries; —

Beginning at a point In a line 
which Is parallel with and 100 feet 
easterly, measured at ,1-ight angles 
from the easterly line of Block 0, 
said Waltcrla, which Is S. 1" 18'30" 
33.. thereon 26.36 feet from a line 
.which is parallel wllh and 75 feel 
southerly, measured at right an 
gles from the southerly line of

Block B, said Wttltcrla, said point 
of beginning being a point on a 
urve conouve lo the southeast, 

having a radius of 78 feet, a radial 
line of said curve to said point 
having a bearing of N. 45!5*'0»" 
W; thence southwesterly along 
said curve 12.68 feet to.tho end of 
same; thence 9. I'18'SO" E. 46,»9 
feet to the beginning of a curve 
concave to the west, tangenj. td 
suhl last mentioned course, hctvlng 
a radius of i»» feet; thcnco south 
erly along Hiil'd last mentioned 
curve 121.41 feet to the beginning 
of a curve1 concave to 'the cast, 
tangent to snlrf last mentioned 
curve, and htfVlnsf a radius of 123.111 
feat; thence southerly 
last mentioned curve 134.52 feet to 
tho end of same; thence S 39°3l 
27" B. to a point In first abo 
mentioned parallel lino; thon 
northerly along said last mentioned 
parallel line to the point of be 
ginning. Containing .17 acre«.

And said City Council has de 
clawed,' that; the district of lands ti 
he effected Mid benefited by th 
work and Improvement and to h 
assessed tp pay the darnagcs, coat 
and expanses thereof, is the follow

Torrance Herald
AND

Lomita News

Ev»ry .
Tuea.-Wed.-Thura.
HACKETT STAGE
PRODUCTIONS

Will PreMnt , " 
All th. Lat«t St»g<j

SUCO«I»B

Presenting on 
JAN, 29-30-31

"LOMBARDI, 
LTD."

with
Charles E. Royal

Supported by an 
Excellent'Cast

aim would nuvur ncud it marc, thai: 
sliu did now uu she was not goiHt 
lo wuil for sickness but it would 
have lo ovci'Uikii her and as to 
ilcath hu would liuvc to take h«r 
us uhu was. Jane remomborlntr 
her |mst dreum of New York UQI! 
how uhu 4md. navud for the trip 
until now that she hud thu monuy
to Kii r.uill 
When l>l I 
rluhtly ubout the trip

v. Illi it.

tliu iiioiu-y lioni

At the close of tbu proyiium, 
dtuteliiK \ni» enjoyed.

TORHANCE NOTES
Mr. und Mis. O. T. r'huinbei-8 

Were, recent K ue«IK at the Calvin 
Shutm h,,ui,: ill. l-l.u.-iuuiil, Calif., 
IJIIllhK their May Iliere they v,,n:
mi<:HlH at u mntiur uiveii ul Mib- 
hion Inn in Itiveinlile In liuuui of

Mrs W. C. Policy will onU-vUtn 
the Tliuvaduy ulluruuan club at

Prices 35c—50c 
All Seat? Reserved

Phone Haw. 222
for Reservations

PICTURE AT 7:00
8TAQE SHOW, 8:15

BARGAIN MATINEE 

Wednesday, 2:30 
All Seats, 25c

Sun. A Mon., 27-28
ROD LA ROCQUE

"CAPT. SWAGGER"

Fri., Feb.-1 
6 —ACTS VODVIL —1

Sat., Feb. 2 
Double Feature Bill

TOM MIX
"GLORIOUS TRAIL"

BUDDY ROGERS
"RED LIPS"

Plaza Theatre

Kidney—Bladder
ills quickly rtlimed by

MONASTERY 
HERB 
TEA

Famous old Euro- 
pean Monk'e Herb 
tbrmuU has work- 
td wonders for 
thouwnib of peo 
ple over die cen 
turies. Contains 
no habit forming 
drugs—only herbs, 
root* and seeds 
that cleanse and 
purify and4 correct* 
Read one man't 
experience.
lohn Jcflnpr'a Mo'n 
Fun Co.

Dear Sirs: I want to thank you 
tor Ihc splendid rcNults obtained 
trom your Herb Tea. My molhlir 
was fccllnK vury had after un al- 
Inck of the flu. H«r fo*t were so 
sw-cillon that «ho' could not

and
ICKS were enlarged. Sho used your 
Merb Ton for three days and tbo 
BWclllnit hcKun to KO down. After

mat condition' and was feeling fine. 
We both thank you and would lie 
Klad to i-ccommend your Herb Tea

lyonc havlnff a Bimllar trouble. 
Hespcctfully yours,

FrunclKco Kay H. Coffinaii.
20, 1928 • 98 7th at.

Send one dollar and your'name 
and address for generous size pack- 
-" containing month's surety- 

incy back gunrantee with every 
package.

JOHN JESPER'S'MONASTERY 
HEfeB TEA CO.

Dolorci St.. San- Pt.ncUco, Cmlif.

Ingf described property:
That portion of WftHorla us 

slio-wn on map of Walterla, ro- 
corded In MIscellancouH Beoordn, 
Book 17, I'ages S5 and B«, Los 
Antics County KecordH; described 
as bo'lnif Bhown on said, map an 
I'laza, and bclns more uartloularly 
described as comprising 2.22 acres, 
fioundcd on the North by Newton 
Street; Masterly by Park Street; 
Southerly by Short Htreet, vacated; 
and Westerly by Grand View, now 
known as Hawthorne Avenue; ex- 
ccptlnR therefrom that portion 
thereof deeded to tho City ot Tor- 
rancc for widening or Newton 
Street.

All of the herein - ttroposea work 
nlmll .be rtono In purWiance of an 
act of the T.CBlslature^ot the State 
of California approved March 6,

1889, being entitled, ."An Act to 
Provide for Laying Out, Opcnlntf, 
Extending, Widening, atralKhtdnlng, 
or Closing up In Whole or In Part; 
any Street, Square, Lane, Alley 
Court or Place Within Municipal 
ities, nnd to Condemn and Acaulro 
any and all lAnd and Property 
Necessary pr Convenient tor that 
Purpose," and Under all Acte sup 
plementary thcrtito and amendatory 
thereof.

For a more particular descrip 
tion • of sold Improvement, refer 
ence In hereby made to said Reso 
lution of Intention No. 888, on file 

•In tho office of the City Clerk of 
the City of Ton-anco. ;

Dated, December 11, 1928. .:
WM. GA8COIQNE, 

Street Superintendent. , 
1-17-29 . -

MolN

cvef
Last year — 1928— -saw mote concrete roads 
built than ev«* before. During th* year 
almost 8000 tnile$ were completed, or 
placed under contract. Tbi* mileage is 
more than three times the amount of all 
other kinds of paved roads built during 
the year. ' ••;••'.« 

There's a reason for that! 

It's significant that the greatest mileages of 
concrete have b'een built by those states hav 
ing the heaviest traffic, and the most experi 
ence in building and maintaining paved roads.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Union Bank. Duildmji 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF,

^."tifltioval Oreanitatiott to 
Improve and Extend the Uiet o/Concrete

OFFICES IN 32 CITIBS

PORTLAND CEMENT

CONCRETE
FOR PERMANENCE

ItVltat Busy Buttons will] 
do for you for ONE

illing servant — representative of the Southern 
JL California Edison Company — will work for you for 

liess p'ay than any othe.r servant you could secure. See 
what he will do for you in your own home for jnsf QNR\ 
CENT. He will operate the following modern electric 
appliances for these lengths of time.
Vacuum Cleaner V.————T— —-•-————— -71 tninutes
Washing Machine .-„—-.— ———.—— -—-36 minutes
Ironing Machine— —.—.— T.—M.:..,:.-L.,— 25 minuses 
Six-pound Iron ___—___———,— -19 minutes 
Three-pound Iron—— -—— .—.——... ——33 minutes 
Coffee Percolator.-. .—...—.—„„ ............. -.19 minutes
Toaster ......_. ....„...,.-.„.-•..„„„..,„....,.,.„„.. .20 minutes
Heating Pad ....— .... „.....,—-. _ ...3 hrs., 18 min.
Sewing MachinQ Motor —.......———... — ~5 krs., 14 min.
'Waffle Iron... —. r..—..—....:.....,....^i_i —— 48 minutes
Vibrator ..„.. ...„„.„.,„..„.„.„.„. —— , — ._..,.3 hrs., 4 min.
Curling Iron -...—..., _ — -^- — — - ..—-7 hrs., 24 min. ' 
5 0-Watt Lamp ......... ____ ...„..„.,..„.. 3 hr»<,>j min.

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP USE MORE OF IT!


